
BIIARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITEI)
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806, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi_l10001.
Tel. 23714455, Fax_23354S49

No.'19-3/201o/NWO-CFA/MSE Oaled.20.4.2012

A[ CGMS,
Telecom Circle3/Districts/Maintenance Regions,

Subject:- Fire incidents in Telephone exchanges.

Time to time various instructions. has been issued by this office to ensure theimplementation of fire prevention and avoidance measures. Such measures are requrred tobe taken by att concerned without fait Howev"r, Ouring th" l;;i L;;ry" there has beenfrequent incidents of fire in Exchange Buirdings, caI cenie" 
"tr-rn 

Jor" 
"u"us 

vitar terecominstaltations were atso damaged reiurting int6 major 
"il;;;;;;;l;i;;ruptions in services.

1L"_11.11h" 
precautionary 

-measures 
hlve to be prt j; pt";"-;;f;hand to avoid suchIncrdences can't be overemphasized.

In view of above, all Circles are requested to initiate all fire safety measures includingthe following to minimize such incidences:

1. Checking of electrical equipment and inspection of all electric points, wiring,switch gear etc and carrying out the preventive maintenance of the same.2. The air-conditioner must be checked for its proper instiiiation ano proper soundand spark free functioning.
3. Inspection of vital telecom installations in all majn exchanges transmission

centers and correc ng the deficiency reported during the inspeition. Installation
retated to pOl infrastructure, transmissjon equipmJnt of private operators inJdata centers should also be insDected.

4. lvlaintaining the temperature of switch room, transmission room, MScs trunk
_ automatic exchanges etc. as prescribed by the technology vendors.
5. cetting acceptance testing done of a[ the terecom instiiranons which has not

been ATed earlier.
6. comply the points brought out in the inspection report of r & D circre of different

exchanges.
7. Checking.of fire detection system. testjng of fire alarm system and

sentng ngnt wherever the same is out of order.
8. Ensure that Fire extinguisher are placed jn sufficient numbers and

immediately

are not life
expired.

9. Carrying out the fire drills in eacn
days.

of the main exchange buildings in next seven

l0.Measurement of Earth Resistance of all exchanges and checking its continuity
at various points in switching/transmission system



]] Sl^y:-ope"l "torage of Dieset and other inftammabte items.rz. ffepare detailed emergency traffic diversion pf"n tor-rlrioi"tion ot services in' l3.ldentify 
the items that can be tiketv enr,"^^ ̂ { {l.^ ^-r :

- . Irequenfly for fire safety. 
e likely source of fire and inspect them more

ra. Kefi-ove exra/unwanted materials from MDF.rc. tlems such as spare cables. p

.^ l?1.!9.$9rud lgar vtar terecomvinlgrr?aetletc 
which can catch rire easilv should

ro. troucate the staff regarding fire safety measures.

tn,, #LTrJi"#,,il""ii.Hii":::j,::llediate action, other instructions ,ssued by
incident must be sot ;;ila;:Hj:,s,yp#:i:ffi 

"T.:",$:"ili", 
n*""nt'* "ir*

""^,I1"^39oY" 
steps. may o" 

"url-g,yJ immediatery as a time bouno exercise.

i":ft :rl"q,ij3J73il',i,1,'ssFlisii{"Ti,rn+ j**[*;::n.x,;
compbte this exercise within stiputated, tim.e. si ciliCr,rr 

.ir.irlijb_cFA) 
maynrmsetr/hersetf visit the few tetecom insta ation for sampi-e Jrrlitilrj]""

.r;!i",j""Tn$ij:6i;:Y]ffi or above mav be send to this orrice bv

*
(H.R. shukraj-

Sr. cM (NWO-CFA)Copy tol
1. PPS to CMD for i/f Dts.
2. PpS ro Direclor(CFi) for i/f ph.


